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All I'rtnent and Accounted For '

An .abaentrulnded travolcr was
naked to stay a few days at a
country liou;e. His wife, realiz

STATE EXHIBIT

DRAWS SETTLERS

railway with headquarters at Seattle.
"We haven't anything like it in Se-

attle or western Washinprton."
lipltr comment-I-n on tho exce!- -

- t.i ot tht; diitjil?' hav st.ko been

WArrLD TO K;:cr.7 TOO MUCH

Yoiui i rirt4ti-:lc- Foraot Thut Haiik'
lU'hitlorm VHh k") Client. Must

l.'io CuolliienllMl. j ing that hcw;;3 to L tho lion of
received recently from S. B. Nt'.on, ' the party told him to bo sure to
fh.'in fUol ii rector of Washington pni on a clean shirt every evening.

J'sx !.!':!;! Jn addition to bcin Elate eolk'j-'e- ; Willmm TJcM urr&y,
' ih packed lurrt one for each

said: "Wellof. the ih'i-- i t'iii 1 ' ; . ., , nt of the Union": When be. returno'!f."l'l 'V'tp'tf-'-

idvo much 1 th -

lialliiiiL' of tholl"
id of ii Id,; tlown-ihm'- o

;lvini' ii

'Ii" paylm; it'lifr
hn ally liotldi-- t.

r.niil.'M nii'l hiii.J.ff
iind fi i loiii ii n lo Hie

l!ppl'oii!lc(-- 'J'hn
n lli'.! f! '.i'ii r

lure (in 'In wo rli of
nnd. h i I Idiiii r o. r

nd ;."c'ri"',ii.!ji',il jf the ! . ni: (l;m 1 K. Itofer at I honi yon rcmemhenxl to put on

nl; lie' 0i'!'!-'ii- i hbiUi txh.blt on he ?Tn rMff-u-hir- itvI IndnvtHnl f. clean fhivt nij-ht.- "

If fifv.i, floor of 1,1m Or on hiiil'linj? j bnrcfti.i, tied T,. F. BenHon, man- - "0, yvs," ha- JTjd ivtl. "At Ciii
vfih-r',h- fiiifiervi-'i.i- i of lf-r- Vin-!- - cf lh of immicr;i- - moment, coqni.fr j th I want a--loan

wiml tin
I'miiiiil ni

A". V, n, ' Vi nt, ia, he! i."-.irn-
r a

. II jiiiihi.i'd la ht jn,lti;t. in-

t it'i of l:l; tlilli. nil.) lill In-I'- l

ilvt of Noun' of his) tat rl y

J'.i '.!.! lo" loo ,.uinI
oi' n Imiil; to r t f o to fiuiii

lion and Industrie of the Northern v'a.y in,, .I've got our on." Calves-l'o"if- ;e

railway. Vn Newa.
Somo 2'i count!"-- : are now repre- - ,

:,t rded bv a f ricukural dlsnlavs and Bow He Benefited.

ifeinelil f.o !.or in l.iic imunjra'.ion
.(.UviiieK of thtj fct'ion.

I''iinir.i-'!i- a irejulrie", of horoKtek- -
I'l 'I I' III

ii lioi l; I'oi

Win) .;ht
mi-- ' fid il lo lio moiii'y
not ho fully or r'!!iih'irly

BURHOWEU BY PP-Aini-
S'

DOG
- -

"Dnvii'a C')rkfcrws" found In Veut.
em MtiurUtilrtu nnd ri.ilntv Are Mo

tongsr Mysttjiy,'

Of th' iaifiv foKstilH v.li'n'h hnvf!
;!,, i : of ii lii'tim t . : : iii and plain"

i f ll.i. V,Y,:t, for,' hevn orelh d wi'kir
loli'i.,' Cnni tii" "iN'vM'n i

fous.il, in ryf'.h of "'i' ?.;'vi.i. pot-hid-
.

In n.a'l !i .v.'Hi'l'.-- i N'c'U'ii! Tin-- ll.i"

iimihII.v v.'lille, nril Mint "tit
C, ".I'n' f thf i.ii.l' hat ;;reltd of fi e

li.rl, n'lii li liidi (Ir-r.a- , t,in n ntteiii-Iri- "

ii 1.00-M- r.f i" f... rrj'h tr"."S
I ivJf.' jiiol tnriis, etuhii;: nt. Ilm'-f- t In

It ll'l',:: t.nlh, Willi oeenidoiltil Kiilo

AV'lien fl rut dlHfovered It whm Hnnicht
that the:-- o jluju 1: "eorkKerewH" wert
liii'fd pelt'llii-- VfiieH of rootM of Koin

ttrant't; phitd, Study of tlm "fork-neffWM- ,"

hmveviT, fulled to revenl any
trneesi ,f plant wlrtnrlurc. Later tin
nkeli'lon of nn nnlinal llkt the hnder
wait found In 11 litri"' hulh near tlm
end of tin? "'orl;nrrew," nnd honen of
n miiiill eiiinel find Hinnll deer were
ftiiiiiil In oIIiith, Afier Hint It wuh
dlHcovered Hint many ttf them eon-tiilnc- d

lioncH of n xmnll luirrowlni;
iinluiiil 11 limit tho xi'M of the
prnlrln tloj;, Kxeiivtitton of iif'tunl rf-ee-

pfiilrie-ilnj.- - Iitirruws, after II Inn
them with thin planter of pnrlft,
nhmved nn lulerenHn'f faet : tin tmr-rmv-

of the pro it'll (!or nml tho
"eiirl;:e're'.vi" wtTt closely nlm-llu- r.

'i'he lajhlery l.t eoiihldei'ed
dvod.

i'.rn are r".w being handled by Mrs. literature in the state exi.ibit. The "You may have, heard of me I
Bratlt-- and many people have been j fair divisions poverning county am Doctor Bragby," fhe pompous
led to fettle.in various parts of the ' --Byplays are followed and the counties gentleman announced in the smok- -

Hfate and become a factor in its tie- - are prouned according to their re-- ine compartment.
spettive districts, "Ah, then I have the opportunity

Thus eastern Orojron is represented to thank you for what you did for
me," the quiet young fellow respond

velopment through the activities of
the bureau. The head of the exhibit
nl.so has asuhited many new
in selecting a flection of the country
suitable to them as a location, and

by a beautiful sheaf and threshed-prai- n

display; central Oregon by al
falfa and potatoes; Willamette valley

In this respect is filling a lontr-fe- lt by the different varieties of hay and

ed. "I have benefited greatly by
your treatment."

"Why er were you a patient of
mine? Though, of course, I could-

n't possibly remember all "

"Oh no; not I. But my', uncle

was, and I was his heir." Town

Topics.

need. Cards to county agricultural
'

forage rroos.some grain and all ts

or commercial bodies in the jrietics of fruits and vegetable?;; the
communities In which the settler in- - mast counties are represented by a

hlnilU'iid nnd of vnrlouN wnyH In

whirli nn fxpinli-nci'i- l tidier witlHlh'8
hhiiiiolf of nn applhiint'H i;ood fnllh.

"nci a tdiiiruilni' yoiinif wmnun 'd

u Hinull chfck itt my window,"
mild tlm 8 ma It vr. "Siu win tnitiHpnr-fnll-y

hoiu'Mt, hut hud no ncqiiHlntiiiu't)
In tin hunk tmr uny IftttTM or other
pnpei'H Willi Imr, f indted hfr If (tin

lind a liiindkerthlef or mmit Hrtlele of

Jewelry iniirltfd with her niimo or
After 11 mniiieiit'n dm-- thmit;lit

her ftifo hrlj-hlene- d nnd Hhe iiMkcd:

'"Would mi Initialed Kiirter hucklo
th.?' "

In tho tumult that followed u hud-tllii- (

llniincler near Hie Imek of tin
room raised hl vnh'e t unit. In it lone
of iletm iieil rtelenl Hie Impilry ',

"Did nho th" money?"
"Voiiii;.' innn." nn'weied the pre:'t

tine, "I hnve to lemllid .V'U that
hiiiiU'M rihiilons with Hm elleni mi'
often hl,.'.hly conlldoiillal." Wail
Mine! .loui'lntl.

TLX iifCF.Y CARRIED STINQ

t '. t l.'tvd Shown to fUi"-!r- t ths
!.;: lid fnduuril PoMtbllitlc

,
' c f the South.

A,'1 Tiinp!.'li:i, the fill Iter of Hit

'I oil lnHl' who I. nut lit fiT

l( Ills bit M u : M hi.l.U- I.HSll In

Imjii; (rial n - .il.llli "i'
It, Siilif Tolnl nl' ipititlti.:-- : thi-- t IiUi

ill. .mt u (.i or.;l.". luhn al, kii.vh III i

i ni, her, lr, i:.--i- T.he Vv'in-l;- i

"A' I'u.id of Hi" NV--

h."
M flllM'tltl IttK i III I'ii

It Wit II pol.1',

KhIIiim' fellow. '! buried lilm

m iiililM of ii liiiirlili' ii;iit.v ; lin y

tliriMiiH solid limrlik. In mulu IiIh

u, and yet ii little loinlnHntu they
above him wuh from Vcrtnniit.

if hurled Mm I" Hi" heart of

forest, and tho iilnii collin wim

tried from rincliumtl. They bur- -

lilm within touch of it i Iron

and yet the nnlls of Mm cnltln

th Iron in Hi- t- shovel thut due
cruva went Imported from Bltls- -

h, They turl) him hy tin side

hn best tducp ijnizlng fount ry on

It, find yet tin wool In the rnllln

Is ntul the collin band themselves
Imported frniii dm North. Tin

:h did not funilidi n think' on earth
Ihnt funeral hut the enrpM and

bole In (In- - ground, Tlict'" they
htm nwiiy mid iIm- - flod.i mined

a on his collin liiid lln-- buried hlni

New Yin,! con I mid 11 HoKiiin i in r

hoe and ii piilr of lirc-flii-- from

HK mid ii Milrf from "lint ntinl I,

in;: 'Mm nothing lo curry into ih"

world with hii i t Jilm

he ctumlry In vli; Ii
, lu lived and

which h foili'M four .v;n hnl

rhllt hi I hi hi vein nnd Hi"

row In h'' IxiiM-s,-

RLD'S; DBT TO CllirJAMAN

- J 0'ii:Vy P.f.nKih'.e for

rrtprovsmr-i-
! In the ot

Atne-k.l- n Porker).

!i ecotio-olt- ' 'liltf. who J ' i' J

tl.ilt (ill til l! I'I'S needed to to'lii;"

i,,i)i!i"P - r i ! V lo tin cittoti
h of New In'i-I.'in- w;n to add hnlf
IK h to fin h 'liliN!li,.iii'-- t s iilrt lull
r enrt'h I m:l hi proji'-n-

. hnt
wllhoul nnnonncJin; hl't

i, tl.f r..:ii.dti'ti! 'l'" !IS

Unhlo: I .hi ndih.-- ii''li-- , In
lt-- ..s of 'In- - Aii'iTir.in Id;:.

tenth' to locate are supplied by Mrs. .display of f.!!,h, chellflnh, cranberries
Brndi-n- , and thin way the new and forage crops.
arrival noon becomes a part of the The wool industry is represented
c mmunily. jby a plate-clas-s case exhibit of

T!ie exhibit recently was visited by fleeces grading from the fire.it of
the immigration, industrial and sgri-'- . the Rambouillet to the long, coarse

Much Affected.
"Come now! Don't look so mis-

erable," said a Tumlinville photog-

rapher. "Just pretend in yourcultural f.fren's of the Northern Pn-- '. Lincoln wool.r
mind that you are going to get mar- -cf.e and the Oreat Nonr.crn Km I way; 0r,e of ihe nterestinjr features is

cornpanief, and thf--e men were S9it, lumber exhibit, which contains i rb-- tomorrow.'
j much impressed with it thnt they ;

f,amr,i(.;, from all parts of the state, "Pad-bur- n the dad-burn- luck,"
jhovo bcf'tn to refer rmmerotiH in- - includincr white pine, larch, Douglas returned the Arkansas sitter
j onirics from horneneekers to thtf-- r

!!prU(.0f oak, 'ash f"d myrtle, a--
I "That's pf'-ciscl- what I am going

'h'rr'r,t iwx-l- l as a cod;;r chest from Tillamook! to do." Kansas City Star.
j T at tht erhibit h mnkin.; e rame!anf) a j)eautifni myrtle tabe from j

If. - ;:" rrd for the "-- ion which it,Coc;. j,ay. X-iki- No Chances.
!, -r- eser.-- in indicated by cnmrrnini-- j caused to"WhatA ct. t(, rrri ;how ,. M Jn Browne - you
lrf,t'f' v'hVh nrr' nrntir- - ;.h thp 'stat '

exhibit. ! withdraw all of your money in the
Fie-.- ! foot bank?"received irom aw Kecttons 01 tae

j e unrry by Mrs. R radon.
whi'-- has proven conclusively that
Oregon is j;rw-in-:-

? corn with y!eltls Town? "Pivery time I entered to
! Th- - evh'Ut ?s characterized tho a deposit I found the cashier

rinp-- from 3-
- to 120 hu,hels prmake

jbes--
t in 1.. rV hy II. W. Pvfrlv,! acrSi The corn dirdav has create with his hat no!"-Ju- dge.

..or.-- l iromie-rctio- a"'nt of tho

UNMAPPED BY. PLOW'S TOUCH

Holllnfi Piatna a Scene of Great Deyaty
Dcfore the Advent of the

Agriculturist.

Seventy ,vi! rt in'o . . . Iirlhu-.- v, er
Ila!'ii!ii, nnd (he I !a Iih were the p'aius
Indee,!.

'I'lorti. iliilos out In limit-li--

iollii.,'.r s',ii'!!m of prairie until llo'V

tnel the hiU" id: J' that on every he'nl
(..-n- t!'iMH in totteli them. In ftpriii'.'

I.ri,litly i'i-i-- i i, nnd ipm.h( with wild

lloU't'M, hy iijiihuniiai-- t'lls pl'alrle
hai erown umi' mid yellow. Cliilni'"
nf da eolfoiiu'oo.l:. taarla'd the
coar-o- s f the 11 f il Ul i 1 ! "" l;la- -

for nioht of the year Hie only Hole of
color In the laud.''!!!"', except the hril-Ilau- l

fl.V. fill the wide, level river
liotionis, sheltered hy the cncloslm:
li'lls. tl,e It,i!i:.rm tiitrhid their conical

comment.

It has been impossible to ehc:?
Northern Pacific railway, in writing i

frr.m Pf.. Paul. Minn.
Ilint for the Prince

First Bricklayer "It says 'ere thethnr.mner 01 vjsi-,or-
s uum gr !.r.i

impressed with ,
-- wo wr re an mu'-- . , , . n: vi til tn lav ten

pa--- vear, but recor'.-- s were Kent sev-iw.t,- e- t.--i i'a.c '--
.,.. y"(.j!rncp of y.'.r and feel

SHOWED SKILL AS ENGINEERS

Ancients Did Vork g

the Limited tdschanical
Means st H xnJ.

Vint! tiroleM 'irt'i!: nnd Human
w ere hi " HintH !". Well ill

--d.illful proved hy Hn Mutt
ere el Ml , f'.r Iesi-u'- ttheit 'he
Knpifii'ins, Isiiuid (if .iiii.os, water-
works ii, 'iiiniiii'd hy I io'odottts were
c.te!rte-- i In tho middle of the h

eenttiry '.. ('., 11 ti.inn l lihout Hie nd'e
Pi!',- - ". s throir'li the
I'tOuiitain, eertnlldy it res-ic- e table
fi( h eveltji-n- t ',( Ui-- one ( n'.Slilel ..' l!i(

llnelid met Iia-'nt- nt the
of (he hnil'leis. fc'rinii the lion!;.

of i!m AI01mdrl1.il ti.ntbeiii'tlleinn
Ili rott, i.ni' ei s that undent cii'.-it'O- i rs
htiesv p'i'.v In (t.'ttre hefot'ehalid the
illreisloti if ;i tnnnel. Th' t'ne medical
Instruments, of which umn.v have ).it n

eM'avated, ylve evhleieai of ,l:;li

sl;!!l. Atident Instrument
timkers maiiiifactured elepxydra (w:i-to- r

clocks) that could he carried In

pockets nnd devices d hy Hero-p.lillo- s

to niettstire llle temperilttire of

pntleats. Th' present-da- slot machine
nnd tiixlriu'ier are Imitations of sim-

ilar nticlerd Invi ntlons. 1'ven to bal-

listic war iniii'hlnes ancient people ap-

plied Idens which play nn Important
jert In ina.!, V r liie "pov'- -

linn" being In a certain meaning, the
predecessor of our repeating arms, nnd
the "nionanknn," of the mine thrower.

,, ;oral days and it was found that the l corner stores a wet.
J if, is tloin? much good to the state

i,;itf tterd-,nf- t rr.i-- t he abon- 135.1 fceconr! e.nefciayer .ny uoti t, o
he writes. "I believe that next to

, "1,1 TOT, p,,,,,;,! --.nvWir,r, ioincur union? Inen 'e could reiuse,
.:i !.!,,.. rt r,. ..'" '"'' "", .!-....- .. - I - '

Passing Show, London.Weeks. From January 1, lf,20, to
products representing the r.r.rthwest. ; , 6 . ...

i l,H?t Jiot (t It nloinv II. hint
"On my vi-o- t last week to Portland - ' .

' ' . .
erature were given uui iium ua; mi;
exhibit office.

shin lodges and lived their nltnplt!

Old' and Quaint.
We halted at a cpiaint old inn

To rest our legs,
And there we got some quaint old

ham
And quaint old eggs.

Louisville Courier-Journa-l.

wfth our eaftem agricultural devel-

opment a fronts we were greatly
and improved with the value

of the exhibit room in the Oregon
building," writes F. W. Graham, as-

sistant general agricultural develop-
ment Agent of the Great Northern

British buyers placing five-yea- r

hop contracts at 25 cents minimum
and one-fou:- th of any market in-

crease over 25.

lives. U tin camp were mr'e inn
'tidi-- i Mood in a wide circle, hut If

mily a few families were together, they
were Miiltered ahui'' the stream.

In the Hprln-- i and early summer the

livers, Hwolleii hy tin melting snows,
vycre often deep nnd rapid, but a Utile
Inter thev tilirnnl; to a few narrow

mm y ..lt..,,, nm, arm-- w i ..;..-- . ' mmm ' ' y,,), . " :r- -r rr,-,T- ' " " """"'"
r yfri;ttw..

trleWes runnlni; over a bet I of snnd,
nnd ttoniet lines the waier sank wholly
nut of Hlk'ht- - ti'eorj-- e Bird Ci'lntiell,

lit lp frnn tin- - Kin-- t and Wi-s- t i

from v'tr own fncniiTs In tin1

th. Tin1 pr1"-1"- wax Kitnplo nnd
J'JHt "Mii'Mii r limtMiicc of n Kri'Mt

ftry nli'-rln- i lixolf iiUnost nni'nn- -

tlUj.V 10 liti-- t now I'oiiilltlolis. Ihc
iort'H H(l"lliC.M Ftlltos.
ot main s ur" Iho pn-'.i-

- of

p!i? world woiit to th round, short
fd typt'. th- - Kind of hou Unit ymi
dn't Htc unih r. Tho i hiof purj""''
lit lift of Unit h" win to I urn

i Info Inrd. Now it'tt tho pli tfipi
(s popular, tho A that iiiuktsn
ltntn niont, mart haron nnd nmrt1

i.

'hat hns tlonc It? Vor om thine
Chirinrniin nnd hN .oy .

rorn, rottoiiHi'i-- mid ponnnt an1
dsidilK it vast iinionnt of lord miIi-Jt-

nt prlfi'i lowor thnti tin pic
HUpl'tly hln product. So tin- - four-:i- !

Inrd fnftory In tiintltiK to tin
i huslrii'FH nnd Hit ('hlniiitmn, his
t toll iinli'lu-tlu'iio- him uddttl tu

legs of I lit Auii'rlriin lio-- .

OUR SECOAJD ANNUAL

a 'big-

Queer Drugs Once In Ut.
Alchemy and medicine, as It was

practiced In the early part of the Fif-

teenth century, had many strain,'- - be-

liefs. Anion-- ; them was that a roasted
mouse wntild cure cannon hnlMvotmds
If It was ho.irul tightly to the fracture,
mid old IiI'mhI could be made yotinc
n1dn bv trnnsfushm. Every starheam
was thoiii-'li- l to he n thread of llfht
thut ran directly to the bead of some
llvlnu man, nnd his fate was deter-
mined by Its action. It was nlso be-

lieved that rock erridnl was Ice that
had been burled a tboutiind years,
nnd that cold was once lead, thut after
tielnif burled 2H0 years changed to red
arsenic and 2fX) years after that was
changed to tin and then to silver and
Inst to gold.

A favorite treatment for gout was a
tea of daisy petals and cures were
many, although the real secret was In
the fact the physMana put the patient
on a diet and a rest cure went with
the flowers.

Credited With the Word Bohemia.
The novelist to whom nature owes

the word bolieniia not In the geo-

graphical sense, but a moral condition
was perhaps Henri Murger, If the

wtrd can he ascribed to any one
writer.

Henri Murder, novelist and poet
wus horn March 24, 1822, In Paris.
Ho iniide attractive to hi readers the
Irresponsible life of artists and stu-

dents In I'nrls, and left some classic
talcs und sonp of dissolute thriftless-nes- s

and literary impceunloslty. Murg-
er was trnlned for the profession of
luw, heeiune for a time secretary of
Count Bh Tolstoy, but, like that earli-
er btilit'inlon, VUlen, he chose dissi-

pation rather than decency. He died
In a charity hospital in Paris In 1861.
A monument has been erected to his
memory, but not without protest. Sev-

eral of Murger's songs have been trans-
lated by Andrew Lang In "Ballads and
Lyrics of Old France," published In
1872.

is ON WITH MIGHT
AND MAIN

The Split Infinitive.
n Infinitive in mild to he npllt when
udverb or Bdverhlal phriiMt m (t-

ied between "to" and tin Infinitive,
to readily we;" thin cotmtruetloti
lot consldrel good KtiKllnh. As a

of the poK8t!lve, "of may h the
Ivalent of the upostropln "m." or It
r b ust'd with the upottrophi ""
nomewhat tllfTerent lueaninK, thuu;
laylnK of Wilson mlj-h- t mean "n
In? hout V'IIniin,M while "A nay-o- f

WIlHon'H" would b "one, of

ion'i KiyliufH," said by Wilson him--

3Tou could aay "ThU In a hat of

fatber'a," nifanlnn one out of his
lerouH hnta. The Knullsh lifn;iini"e
Ids t!ie uxe tf the mIkii "of
never possible, preferring the npos-jh- e

with "h," my fitther'a hat"

Mixture of Races In France.
The mliture of races that have con-

stituted the French people of today
has determined the principal physical
characteristics of our people. Thus
It has been found, writes the Paris
correspondent of the Journal of the
American Medical Association, that j

Printing Stamps by Millions.
Few labor-savin- g machines are more

Ingenious in combining a number of
operations, or more Impressive in the
amount of work they do, than the now
stamp-printin- g presses of the United
States burcaa of printing and engrav-
ing. Each press, with two operators,
moistens, prints, gums and rolls a total
of 4,000,000 postage stamps In an
eight-hou- r day, states an article in
Popular Mechanics. The perforations
are made both lengthwise and across,
both the roll and the punches being
adjustable for position. One operator,
In front, takes care of the unwinding
roll and adjusts Its path to the per-
forators by means of a screw. The
other operator, at the rear, regulates
the speed of the machine and Inspects
the finished work. Finally, the roll is
cut Into siieets of 400 stamps each.

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED

Just imagine what this means. This stor2 the only one of its kind in

the entire valley--carryin- g a complete stock of Groceries, , Clothing,

Shoes, Men's Furnishings, Ladies' Furnishings, Hosiery, Domestics,

Wool and Silk Dress Goods, Notions, and last but not least, our

Economy Basement has reduced every article of its entire stock.

PRICES ARE ALREADY REDUCED HERE

Come You'll Be Glad You Did

Water Cause of Goiter.

olter Im epidemic In Important
en of South America, enclully the
lea retjlon and curtain mountain-territor- y

,111 tropical South Anu

p to the present no InveMtlgutlons
been made of the water from

reglona; but recontly
uanay haa succeeded In producing
erltnontal goiter In white rats after
ding them with water from the
vtnee of Salta. These Inveatlga-i- s

should be reeated on a large
le on account of tht1r great thet
cal and practical Importance. They
d to confirm the theory that water
nm of the trnnxmlttlng agencleH bf
er.

the average height for men Is 105
cm. (5 feet 2 Inches).

The observations Indicate that 83.10

per cent of the French people have
chestnut hair. The blonds are next
In order, forming only 12.32 per cent
of the population. Pure black hair
la found In 1.8,1 per cent that Is,

slightly more frequently than red hair,
which altogether was found in only
0.72 per cent of cases.

Ttire black hair, so rare In France,
la the rule in certain Mediterranean
countries (for Instance, in definite re-

gions of Spain). Very light blonds
form the majority of the population of
northern Europe.

i The Superior People.
be following proclamation was re
tly published by the Mohammedan
ntnunlty: "Praise be to God nnd
ice for having made us superior to
er creatures lu having granted us
s holiday, which has spread all
ough this island among us all, both

Keep Pact With the Child.

When the child is a tiny creature,
the purent must exercise self-contro- l,

gentleness, tact never allowing her
tempel to interfere with Judgment or
to cause her to speak harshly or In

anger, says Mothers' Magazine. As
years go on, the most loving child is
also a critic. "Mother's way" has here-
tofore seemed to him the best way.
It rests with the mother to make it
seem so always. To this end she must
keep pace with her boys and girls in
thought, In education, in new ideas.
Parents cannot go to school again, but
they can have their minds alert and
open for all new facts. And they
can watch their own manners and
language so that the children can con-

tinue to u-e-e these as models.

m who live near the sea and those

Best Sprinkler.
Many persons must hove noticed

that the most diligent sprinkling of
lawns nnd flowerbeds foils to impart
to the grass and plants a vital stimu-

lus equal to that that conies from a
good shower of rain.

It is because rain, falling from a
great height through the air, brings
with it a considerable quantity of car-

bonic acid, of nitrogenous (particles,
and of other elements nutritions to

plants, which it has washed ont of
the atmosphere. So a sprinkler osed
from the top of a tall building might
be slightly more effective than when
employed at the surface of the
ground

o Uve on the mainland, those who
s In the south and those who live

AND SAVE OUR

PREMIUM COUPONS

FOB VALUABLE

FREE GIFTS

IPS(pl&9S
Cash Store

SALEM, OREGON

Do't forget we pay

your fare one way

with a purchase of $15

or over SB Dry Goods,

for a radius of aot over

35 mile

the north, among young and old,
le and female. We. celebrate great
otctngs on the arrival of our Mas
, the owner of this country. He
ne to see us, his subjects, and to
pect his country." Zanzibar Ga
te.'1


